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rVBMMHKU EVERY FRIDAY BY
ADVERTISING BATES.

CONDON GLOBE. Professional card). .$1 00 per month
One square , 1 AO per monthSLOAN P. 8HUTT, One-q,uai- column..... 8 50 per month
One half column... 6 00 per month
One column 10 00 per monthEditor and Preprletvr. Business locals will be charged at 10 centa per
line for first Insertion and 5 centa per line there-
after.X "n Hulnnrlptlna ICtl '

Ort jr ir (luvsrlsbly tu advance) .....fl W Legal advertisements will la all cases be
lllx miiiitlm 1 00

OREGON, FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 23, 1892. NO. charged to the party ordering them, at legalTtirwi
Hingis

months
ooiilon

76
10 VOL. 2. CONDON, GILLIAM CO., 27. rates, and paid for before affidavit Is furnished

PURELY PERSONAL FROM WASHINGTON CITY.Kiderrd at tin Pottngic at Conimt, Orrgon, at
iteuiui-ctcu- t mutt matter. OCCIDENTAL MELANGEYENDOME HOTEL,

TR, 1. 1. HOOAS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Condon, Or.

Office Oregon ave., next door to Otubt office.
OFFICIAL DIKECTOUY.

' United State..
PriwIdl'Ht... IlKX.HKIN II RRISON

Vice I'rusWIeM I.kvi V, Mohtok
Secretary of Hi ale John W. Kiihtk
B!ri!taiy of Treasury m...Chah. Kohtek
rlcuretary ot Interior J. W. Nomi.e
heemtaryof War .... HrurHKN I). Kleins
Kucrwlary of Navy B. f Tracy
Postmastor-Ueiiera- l John WanaKakkk
Attnriiey-Uenera- l W l(. 11. Miij.es
beorelary of Agrlvulture. Jehkmiam Ki'ss

State of Oron.
Oovemor B, Peh mover
rkx rut.ry of male. " W. McllmiiR
Trnssiirer Phii. MktmhaN
Atturiioy-denera- l (iRO. E Ciiamheri.aik
H.t. of rubllo lustruo.iou E. 11. McH.i.hdy

bunatori J j. k. Ixit.ru.
CoUKressmen... jw.T'Ia

Fbahk C. Iurku
tV.K. M.hue

Supreme Julges .... ?vv. I I.oki..
CK. 8. I'.kah.

Seventh Juillolal District.
Circuit Jmlgo..... W. f.. Hrai'hiiaw
Proseontlug Attorney'..... W II. Mii.non
MetnUir Stale Hoard J. I,. I.Uleev

Ollllatn County.
Jolut Senstor ., ,.W. V, Bteiwe
Kfiirvsvulallve..... Li. J. iooi.nn:H
Judge W. J. Mariner
Commissioner... . j.V k'a
Clerk Jay f.
HhcrifT. W. I, Wii.cox
Tres.u rtr II e a t RT H a wt k a i
AsMr...... ....VL Wiieei.kr
Hiirveynr H. G. Ht'Ri.RiiRr
Ht'lionl HuptirlutvailttUt l.rciaK Ha here
Coroner l)B John Ni kmn
Block luapvctor .....ALEX INITIIIE

Ju.tlnes of the I'eare.
.Arlington... W. O. Zbiiii.ee

HiaWx k O. I'amkih
KiHk Crook H. I). Kami all
I Will. II J. K. CUKE
rVrry Canyon H. K. CahoH
i one K.k.... M.O. CI.AHEE

MayWI e ., c. J. ymr
Hun.il ,....Bam Donald hon
Howe ( rw-- Z. J. Martin
Crown Hock , , I. II. Hale
Trail Fork - .....T. V. Barton

Iiiloii I'aeina Itallwar Tlm Card.

Tralnaarrlveaud leave Arlington as follows:

Train No. 3, fast mall, eives Arlington daily
I :lft a. .

No. H, Atlantic ciprats, leaves Arlington dally
al:H7r. m.

.

Train So. 1, fast malt, leaves Arlington dally
at Vi ma. .

No. 7, Atlautle eapress, leaves Arlington dally
all Mir. a.

IIErTNEB BRANCH TRAINS.

Train No. ill arrl via from Heppner dully,
at MM a. m.

No. n Ixavea lor Heppucr dally, exc-p-t

p. M. -

Through tickets sold and btgrrage rhnckid
throiiKli to all points in the Untied MAlea and
Cauaua.

8. COLLINS, Ticket Agent,
Arlington, Or.

F. A A. M.-- MT. MOUIAII I.OIKiK. Nil. .-V-.

Htatcnl commnnli'atlons on Drat Saturday
eveiilnua alter llrst Mondays of rach month K.I- -

Iiiuriilng brthrttn in good ataiul'iig are cordially
llivirwi uiatrvnu. r. r. v.aou.1, " M,

II ebbkbt ItALSTEAn, flecretary.

ARLINGTON, OK.

Headquarters for5 T. P. A. N. W.

Ills popular honatt Is the nearest hotel to the
depot, run! belter accommodations can be

bad at this hotel, for the rnt, than at
any house In the city. All who have

to leave by night trains stop at
this hotel.

Jlitr wird Veulieh gf.nproehen. On parte
r rancait.

No Chinese. Meets all trains.

J. W. HKNNKTT, Proprietor.

Tha EekkatedFrcncHnre,
or moncTw!oTu,f"APHRODmNE', refunded.

I Sola o a.
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cure any form

ofnervousdlseaiia
orany disorder of
the generative or
gansoieitncrsex,whether arising'f rmn thrt A.iaaltA

BEFORF uaoof Htlinulanta. AFT EH
Tobacco or Oplu in , or th rough youth ful Ind I srrv
tlon, over Indulgence, Ac ,suchM Lot of Brain
Power, Wakefulness, Ucarlmrdown fains in the
bank . Hemlnal Weak ness. H vatnrla. Ncrvnna Pro.
tratUjn, Noeturnttl Emissions, Leucorrbo--
Eiuess,weaK Memory, ixss of Powerand impo-tenc-

whlchU negli!Cteloften lead to prematureout aire and Insanity. Price (1.00 a box, obexes
for f.VM). Kent by mall on receipt of priceA WR1T1KN OITABAMTKR Is rl,M fn.
every riOOonlcrrecelvctl, to refund the money if

1'ermanent cure is not etTected. We bare
thousands of testimonials from old and youns;,
of Uitb sexes, who have been permanently cured
vj me ue 01 Apuruuiuue, circular tree. AOaress

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WesUjm Urouch, Box 27. Poutlahu. Ob.

FOR SAL BY

W. DAKLINO tt CO., Condon. Or.

Female Pills
Relieve Supprease d

Menstruation. Used
successfully by thous-
ands of prominent la-
dles monthly. Thor-
oughly reliable and
sale. Worth twenty
times their weight in
gold for Jmale irrtg-ularilie- t.

Never known
to fall

Bent by mall sealed
torS. Address

Tbe Aphro Medicine

COMPANY,

Western Branch,
Box ST. Portland, Oregon.

FOB SAL BY

I.. W. DAKLINO A CO., Condon, Or.

ONLY

LINE
RUNNING

THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 8:45 A. M.

" 7:30 P. M.

DAYS TO
2 CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul.

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago.

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and Kansas

City.

PULLMAN ind TOURIST SLEEPERS
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS.

DINING CARS.
For rates and general Information rail on or

address W. II. Hl'KI.Ht'R I',
Asaiataut General Passenger A sent, lit w axhlng-to- n

street, cor. Third, PORTLAND, OK.

Condon Livery

A Parisian Physician Thinks That He
Has Discovered a Vaccination

Against Cholera.

Mrs. Ballington Booth is said to re-

ceive bnt $7 per week (or her eeryice to
tbe Salvation Army.

Mrs. Richard King ot Corpus Christi,
Tex., own 700,000 acres and 103,000
bead of cattle and horses.

W. K. Vanderbilt has recovered from
his sunken yacht Alva f1,600 in money
and 13,000 worth of diamonds.

The son of Howell, the novelist, has
passed a brilMant examination for en-
trance to the Ecole des Beaux Arts in
Varis. , .....

The mother of Rev. Robert Fulton
Crary of Ponghkeepeie is the only sur-

viving child of Robert Fulton, the in-

ventor of the steamboat.
Miss May Graham, a Wesley an grad-

uate, and Miss May Scott, a Vassar
graduate, are named as the first young
women to receive Yale fellowships.

The Czar is never lonely on his splen-
did yacht, the Polar Star, a h( 'larries a
crew of 800 men, who are selected from
tbe best sources in the imperial fleet.

The Sultan of Turkey, Abdul Hamid,
is an excellent pianist, and part of his
daily routine consists in giving a couple
of hoars' instruction to bis daughters.

Dr. Haffkine of Paris, a young but
distinguished biologist, thinks that after
many experiments he has discovered a
method of vaccination against cholera.

Professor Robert E. Moore of Phila
delphia, who has been giving Mr. Blaine
acouiseoi massage, says tie considers
him good for fifteen or more years of life.

Mrs. Potter Palmer is to drive the last
nail in the women's building at the Chi
cago World's Fair. How much of a hit
she will make is altogether problemat-
ical.

Mr. Harrieon is quoted as saying the
worst feature of executive life is the vast
amount of ban and document-signin- g

the President is forced to un-

dergo.
By the death ot Myron

II. Clark Hamilton Fish is now left the
sole survivor of those distinguished men
who have Held tbe Uovernorsnip of New
Xorx prior to 1H7.

Kossuth, who is now 83 years old. is
about to publish the first volume of the
memoirs on which he bas been engaged
since shortly after the close of the
American civil war.

Charlotte M. Yonge, though 70 years
old, is one of the most popular woman
writers in England. She writes regu
larly, except on Sundays, from 9 in the
morning till 1 o'clock, and again from
6 to 7.

Bishop Paret's ruturn from Europe by
a slow freight steamer not a sailing ves
sel, as was once stated was designed to
secure immunity from cholera. He
knew no immigrants would be likely to
sail on such a steamer.

It is stated that Andrew Carnegie does
not own Cluny castle in Scotland, but
merely rents it from the head of the
Clan MacPherson. The latter, having
met with business reverses, was com-

pelled to lease the ancestral property.
M. Felix Tisserand, member of the

French Academy of Sciences, has been
appointed by decree of the Minister of
Public Instruction Director of the Paris
Observatory for a period of five years in
the place of Admiral Mouchez, deceased

Referenca has frequently been made
of late to the rapid way in which the
Prince of Wales ia aging. Since the
death of his son it has affected his ap
pearance still more and robbed him of
what had been left of the once peculiar
ly healthful hue of his complexion.

Dr. Pellegrini, who recently resigned
the Presidency of the Argentine Repub
lic and then withdrew the resignation a
day or two later, is a relative of the
British publicist, John Bright. The
former gentleman's grandmother was
the favorite sister of tbe latter one's
father.

Patrick Lynch, who for twenty-fou- r

years guarded the dangerous Broad street
railroad crossing in Elizabeth, N. J.,
where nearly 700 trains pass daily, is
dead. He was 70 years of age, was on
duty fourteen hours a day and worn out
In the railroad service, mow ms wore
is done by four flagmen.

and Feed Stable,

taken on accounts, Your trade is

system tonic. Purely vegetable, and
Ketail price, II.
Liver Cure.

R. JOHN NICKI.IN,D
Condon, Or.

Ofllce Flrat aoor west of Olobe office.

IKOKOK W.OOODK,

Attorney tt U, Kotary Public and Collector.

Condon, Or.

AY V. 1.UCA8, County Clerk,J
does am, MUM or

LAND AND NOTARY BUSINESS

, In a ucat and careful manner. '

W. UAKUKO,

'Notary Public and Conveyancer,
Condon, Or.

Collections ma le with dispatch.
Kipreaiita the rinii American and the

Northaest Fire and Marine Insurance Company.

VJR KF.UAULK FIRE INHUKANCE

AM-I.- TO THE

Phoenix of Hartford."
Cah Autti, $S,mjl.1S.

Herbert Ilal.teod, Agent, Condon, Or.

JOII5 R.CLARK.

CcNtKAL wAnftri I tninu,
Condon, Or.

All kinds of carnenter work done with neat
neas and dlspakh and at very moderate ratts.

Postoffice Variety Store,

LOME HOCK, OK.

J. B. GOFF, Proprietor,

KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND

IWedicines, Cigars, Tobaccos,

' Fine Candies, Scbool Supplies,

Toilet Articles, Stationery, Harps

and Toys,
A nt vsrv ihlnr laa u.Mallv foiiiid III aconxtry
variety atore. Kveryth'ug t handle iaflrt-ela-,

and mv price are the lowest, dive roe a trial.

Condon Blacksmith Shop

G. S. CLARK, Proprietor.

General Blacksmlthlng and Wood Work.

The only drat class honeahoer lu the county
Come to my shop If you want first-clas- s

work at low rates.

Main Street, Condon, Or.

ONE OF--

Twelve cloth samples, ftiehion plate

A. CANTWELL.

,; SaW v Mill.

Ceiling and Flooring Always on Hand

cent, in number of

SALOON.

Proprietor;

Second Phase of the Behring Sea Arbitr-
ationNumber of Immigrants for

the Month of July.

The Department of State is advised by
the United States Charge d'Affaires at
Constantinople that the Turkish govern-
ment has acquiesced in the claim of the
United States for protection to American
missionaries in the province of Konia,
Asia Minor, and in reparation for

the person and property of Dr.
Bartlett.

The Navy Department has assnmed
charge of the quarantine patrol of New
York harbor. It will place an officer
from the Brooklyn navy yard in charge
of the patrol vessels in the lower bay.
The old receiving ship New Hampshire
will be turned over to the State author'
ities for use as a hospital or for the de-
tention of cabin passengers.

Postmaster-Genera- l Wanamaker has
issued the expected order, deputizing
postmasters in free-delive- cities, towns
and rural communities to put np letter
boxes on tbe request of citizens, for the
collection and delivery of mails at house
doors; The order, it is said, affects
nearly 3,000,000 residences to which
iree-aenve- ry service is already ex-

tended, and it is regarded by post ex
perts as the most important departure
in free delivers of mails since the begin-
ning of the system under Postmaster
Blair.

The second phase of the Behrinz Sea
arbitration closed the other day with an
exchange of cases between the agents of
the principals. The preparations of the
original case for the United States has
largely engaged the attention of Secre-
tary Foster recently. It embodies the
minutes of the historical collection of
the acts connected with the Russian
ownership of Alaska as far as they bear
noon the question of maritime jurisdic-
tion over Behring Sea, the control of the
seal fisheries, etc. ; also an exhaustive
analysis of the correspondence early in
the present controversy with ureat Brit-
ain. The American arbitrators have
been supplied with a copy of the British
case, and they will N occupied with
their reply for sevuial weeks.

The monthly summary issued by the
bureau of statistics shows that the total
imports of merchandise into the United
States in tbe month of July last amount-
ed to $71,515,000, as against $67,022,000
for tbe corresponding month of last year.
The exports of domestic merchandise
for the month of July amounted to $57,- -
361,000, aa against (61,770,000. Imports
from countries with which we have rec- -

procity treaties had increased during
tbe month ss against the corresponding
month ol last year as follows: Brazil,
$8,188,000; Cuba, $89,500 ; Puerto Rico,
$306,000; British West Indies, $(,000;
Salvador, $12,000. Our exports of do-
mestic products to those countries dur-
ing last month increased as follows over
last year: Brazil, $10,000: Cuba, $739.--
000; San Domingo, $30,000; Salvador,
$21,000; British Guiana, $34,000. The
total number of immigrants admitted
into all ports of the United States dur
ing July was 49,000, as against 45,000 in
1891. -

Commissioner of Internal Revenue
Mason talked recently concerning the
issuance of photographic certificates to
Chinese in ttus country. Mr. Mason's
attention was called to the reports in the
ban r rancisco papers to the enect tnat
the Chinese dielined to register until
they got word of a Ivice from the Chinese
Minister. Mr. Mason said be bad also
seen such reports printed, but his de
partment had not been advised by col-
lectors of revenue or by officials aa to
tbe intentions of the Chinese. "If they
don't chooee to register." said Mr.
Mason, "we will not quarrel with them
about it, for then we will be spared a
great deal of trouble and expense, the
Chinese well know the penalty for their
negligence to provide themselves with
certificates. All those found without
them at the date stipulated will be sent
to the flowery kingdom. There can be
no doubt about that." "But would you
have funds sufficient to deport them by
the wholesaler" "we would doubtless
find the way," said the commissioner.
"We c uld send them in our naval ves
sels or charter ships especially for the
purpose. We can pack them like sar
dines in a box ; they are used to incom
modious quarters, anyhow," said trie
Treasury official.

THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION.

A Siberian Fishing Canoe, With All the
Appliances lor the Industry, Will

Be on Exhibition.

General Miles is talking up a parade
of Indians for the World's Fair.

It is now said that the War Ministers
of Prussia and Bavaria have refused to
permit any of the regimental bands to
visit the Chicago Exhibition.

The Southern Pacific railway subscrip
tion of $2i),000 for stock in the World's
Columbian Exposition makes a total ot
nearly $1,000,000 from the various trans
portation lines in the United States.

mere is a possibility that, owing to
the cholera, some of the foreign coun-
tries may abandon their arrangements
for exhibits at the World's Fair, and
General Grosvenor of Ohio suggests tbe
advisability of postponing the opening
for a year,

The value of Washington cedar for
shingle purposes is illustrated by a
bundle of them which have been on the
roof of John W. Donnelly's house on 8e-qui-m

Prairie, Clallam county, since
1853. Judge Swan of Port Townsend
has notified Secretary Meany of the
World's Fair Commission that he has
secured this contribution to tbe Taconia
Exposition and the World's Fair. The
shingles are in a good state of preserva-
tion. This exhibit will serve aa an ob-

ject lesson to illustrate the wonderful
lasting qualities of Washington cedar
shingles.

Indians Suspend Hop-Pickin- g to

Engage in Gambling.

THE SIUSLAW SALMON RUN LIGHT.

Wardner Union Miners Released An

Attempt to Betray the Salt Lake

Chamber of Commerce.

The Willamette Valley is swarming
with Chinese pheasants.

Coal has been discovered in the hills
one mile east of Klamath Falls, Or.

P. S. Smith, a merchant of Lavina,
Mont., has been arrested, identified as a
stage robber.

Rattlesnakes are unpleasantly numer
ous in Linn county, Or., in the foothills
ol tbe Uascades.

The government commissioners are
examining the different sites for a deep- -

water harbor on the Los Angeles coast.
Twenty-nin- e candidates for the office

of Fish Commissioner, to be filled by
the next Oregon Legislature, are already
reported.

Heavy night fogs in Southern Cali
fornia have retarded truit drying along
the coast. The weather haa been warm
and clear in the interior.

The Lane county, Or., Hop Growers'
Association have agreed to pay for pick-
ing this year 40 cents for boxes
and 60 cents for boxes.

One hundred and thirty-fiv- e miners
under arrest at Wardner, Idaho, have
been released, but the indictments
against them have not been dismissed.

In a canvass of Washington on the
question of selecting a State flower, the
rbododendon was largely the favorite, re-

ceiving 7,704 votes out of a total of
14,419.

It is estimated that the apple crop of'
tbe Paiaro Vallev will reach 250,000
boxes this year. It will take about 400
cars to take that amount ot irnit to
market.

At Flagstaff, A. T., Jailer Henry Banta
was seized by the prisoners in the county
jail, bound and gagged, and all but two
of the men escaped. The six now free,
t is thought, will soon be recaptured.

fishing on the biuslaw is now in
progress. Two canneries, those ol Alyer
& Kyle and U. Iimmons, are running,
The salmon run, as yet, is light The
sum of 25 cents each is paid lor large
salmon.

There will be $340,000 spent on the
Poso irrigation system; $60,000 on the
East-sid- e Canal ; f 100.000 on the Seventy- -

eight Canal, and about $30,000 on lateral
canals in Kern county within the next
six months

As the result of one week's picking in
the Holmes hop field near Salem sixteen
acres yieldei 21,000 boxes of nine bush'
els each. This will give 2,100 pounds of
dried hops. The sum of $1,030 was re
quired to pay the pickers.

Ed. Tewksbury, who is charged at
Pnoenix. A. T.. with the killing of Tom
Graham in Ton to Basin, has been held
for trial without bail. This has tended
somewhat to quiet the feeling against
Tewksbury, which is very strong.

The widow of Lawyer McWhirter at
Fresno has offered an additional reward
of $10,000 for the arrest and conviction
of the murderers of her husband, and
her family have added $5,000 to this
amount, making a total of $25,000 in re
wards.

An attempt to betray the Salt Lake
Chamber of Commerce was discovered
in time to prevent any serious damage
to the interests of tbe merchants, b.
W. Sears. Jr.. is accused of negotiating
for the sale of damaging evidence of
overcharges against railroads in posses
sion of the Chamber.

There is a etorv current among the
criminal officers at Loa Angeles that the
railroad and Wells-carg- o oiheerc have
learned that the Coll is train robbers
doubled on their pursuers and made
their way south to the railroad again
where thev boldly Doaraeu a train ana
made their way to Los Angeles, where
they have been in hiding.

The main ditch at the Myrtle creek
mines has been extended a mile and a
Quarter to tan more amall streams
Washine is not now in progress, dui
everything is being put in readiness to
Degin operations as buuu as tug in mug
begin. Scarcity of water has always
been a drawback to mining operations
in Southern Oregon, but the Myrtle
Creek Company is doing a large amount
of ditching to provide water to run the
giants the year round, u possible,

The oroiect of lowering the water in
the upper Klamath Lake, Or., thereby
reclaiming a vast area of agricultural
land, seems to have at last taken definite
shape, and the lawyers of Klamath Falls
are awaiting developments in the courts
bv those 6 aiming water privileges.
soon as the work begins. At a cost of
several thousand dollars for work to be
done, and perhaps $10,000 in attorneys1
fees for litigation resulting, it is thought
at least 70.000 acres of rich land can be

Hop picking near U man was sus
ponded Sunday, and the Indians, to the

ff-
-

a banking game was running, owned by
four Indians. On complaint of the

aws the game was stopped and the
four Indians arrested. Jim Ball, an In- -

I dian. explained that it was almost an
eventhing. between the dealer and bet- -

md 0Q thi, Bhowing the Ju,tice

,, YkuS(iTOSF08;H'
DAILY 8TA0K USE.

V' K. A. Nlaon, Proprietor.
rABE raon ablinutonto

.1 rWl W 00 Keturn, f 10 00

Mayv lie 6 00 Re'urli, 00
i nndoii ,. 4 00...,.,... ...Keturn, 7 to
flum a mi Return, 8 00

Oix a 00 Kelurn, 8 00
Leaves Arlington every rooming (Huuday ex-

cepted' at (1:30 o'clock. Is due at Cnndou at 8 P.

M., and arrives at Foatll at 7 r. M.

ROCK DAILY 8TAOE LINK.
Q0ND0S-I.0-

NE

I. M. Klncliart, Fronrletor.
leaves Condon every morning (Hwndays

at o'clock, ami arrives at Lone Koek
at Vi via Matuey and It Val!ey.

Fare, SVJ.OO. Itound Trip, S.1 BO.'

TRY

ED Ii. OTTIiEY'S $10 SUITS

For ccntlcmcn, worth $20 for wear.
and measurement blank free. Postage, 6 cents.

Ed It. Huntley & Go., Wholesale Gentile Tailors

184 MADISON STREET, CHIC ACO. ILL.

When ordering samples please mention this paper.
SOUTH MAIN STREET, CONDON, OR.

Charles Fix, Proprietor.D. CANTWELL.

Lost '.' Valley Good horses for hire at reasonable rates. Special attention given
to transient stock.

Fat cattle for my meat market
respectfully solicited.CANTWELL BROS., Proprietors.

All Kinds of Surfaced Limber, Rustic, Our Wonderful Reiv.ed.es.
Dr. Grant's SvruD of Wild Grape Root.All timbers 4x6 and larger discounted 10 per

feet. All lumber discounted 10 per cent, for caBh.
The great blood purifier and
is the product of Oregon soil.

Dr. Grant's Kldnev and
For the cure of Bricht's Disease, Diabetes, Biliousness. Sick Head- -

.pV.a rwl nil fcUntrnnKW Retail nri4 ii.Ttt'
'EXCHANGE

P. SKELLY,

-.- .v. ... v- .- reclaimed.
Ur. liranvS native UlSCUVCrv.

the cure of diseases and complaints
under a positive guarantee. Retail

The great female remedy. For
peculiar to females. Sold

price, spx. rallied near the Court House, and soon

ar'Jrranr ,?a,0 ... ,
The great dyspepsia conqueror; will positively cure dyspepsia and
all its kindred ailments. Every bottle sold under a positive guar- -

Al A iA Ratals' 1 -aW.a nHnit n Aiisn a wvtrmAiV T nPlft

KEEPS OS HAND -

Fresh Beer, Wines, Liquors and Cigars;
IEESH WALLA WALLA STEAMED KEG BEER UPON IOE.

A fine billiard parlor in connection. When you feel like having a

UttlaaiUBement call around and see Pat. II will treat you well. Manufactured
V 1 rawBcTJisor '

f-- uaie Oy L.. W. UaNing C& JO., WUnuun, wr.' took the case under advisement.


